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ADJ'T AND INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, f
s Columbia, September 7, 186*: )

A 'GENERAL ORDER,S NO. J !.

r<|MIK .MILITIA OFFICERS COMMANDING REGA1MKNTS and companies yid tl\o Aid-<-de-Cnmp
.of tho Governor, in tho, execution of General Order
No. 10 frorp this officio and of this order, will ,be gov-
'erned by the following instructions, to wit:

I. .Brig 'Cen. Oho§nut, commanding Reserves of this
State, having by General Order No. G (September 5,
instant,Vr&'uired all dbiailed men, including those betweenili'o ages of 18 and 45 years, as well as those of
'tho reserve class. td be enrolled and organized for ser-

» Vice, such persons will not be included.in tho orgafiizationof.t'oops under General Orders No. 10 from this
.office. . ..", 1

II. By "resident aliens," id Intended such as wore ]' domiciled'in tho State at the tinle of issuing said or-

jders, including'such as have been residents of other
suuesoi tne uoniecteracy, out who nave come into
this State to, avoid military service elsfwhere, and excludingtransient aliens who hifvo novcr been doraiy'cilcd in the Confederacy

III. Persons mentioned hi the "Abstract on the KxomptiouLaw of this State," herewith published, will
bo incltided in the organization of companies for
'ico beyond their Districts, and will not be required
oport at the brigade rendezvous where they pro'ecertificates of exemption from this otlie.^, or where
v show their cutiso of exemption by nfibiavit (and
or satisfactory proof in writing, if required,). to the

v.nmMitlmg qfficdrs'of fegimrnts.
V. Applications tbr 'thc exemption of railroad dill'sand cifiplovecs, of overseers, of persons employed

i.-t ;ha manufacture of arms, munitions of wnr'aiid armysupplies, ofoinplovees in paper mills, .printing es.vlishmatits and iiou manufactories, will be* referred
v. fiiis office for llnal action, and all cases ofexemption
" i 1 bo subject to revision at this office.

r. aii cernncaies 01 pn^icai aisauuuy neretoiore
y-ranted by State Surgeons are revoked, nml persons
'aiming exemption on that giouud arc required to ap,ir fur examination before t^ie Surgeon appointed to

under the orders of tho Aids-dc-Camp^t the brig-<» rendezvous, unless they shall bo excused by the
r lAmnuding odlcoja of rpgiments, on account of ina

ity to atiend. *

VI. Paragraph No. 4 of General Orders No. 10 is so*'
ended that t|io persons \v|iO are not liablo to service

. pond thoir District, will continue in their beat com>ny organizations, and nil vacancies in company, bationand regimental offices caused by the organiznnsmade iu pursuance q( Gcnertd Orders No. 10 and'
ase orders, will be tilled by elections on SATURDAY,
9 lOth.inst.
YU. When the troops have assembled at tlio brigade
ndezvous, the AidR-de-Camp will proceed to organ.»thein into companies of not less than sixty-eight
3) and not more than one hundred j(lt>0) men, inchingthe commissioned officers, by the election of ono

ipuin arid three Lieutenants t > each owpaav". A'ud
lorming the companies, regard will he had, ?ik tar as

ay be practicable, to the geographical proximity of
e regiments.
VIH. The time tlxedfor tho assembling -of tho troopB

- th« brigade rendezvous, is 10 o'clock a. m. on
(JKSDAY next; and for audi as go by railroad^ ibe
mmanding officers of regiment* wtfl Issue transportion.
By order of the Governor:

A C. "GAltLlN&rON;
Adjutant and Inspector-! loner;# -of S. C.

BSTHACT OK THE EXEMPTION LAW OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Pe>sovs Exempt ft am oil Jfilitin, Styx-ice.
The Lictltcnnut-Govqrnor; the Judges of the Court

( Law and Equity; Iho Oui:nnrics; Clerks of the
ourtfl of Common Pleas and General Sessions; SherIk;Masters, Commissioners and Itogistors in Equity;
ie Secretary of State; Survoyor-General; Uovnptro!

r-Goneral,and Treasurers of the State.
yertons ExemptJroin Actual Service Reyohd Uie Limit*

of Vic Districts in which they Reside.
The momberq of both branches ofthe Legislature and

heir respective officers, including Lho Attoruey-Generrland the Solicitors of Lire SLute ; persona in Confeder le.and§t^te military service'; Officers and Cadets of
lie State "Military Academy; regularly officiatingJorgymen;.regularly licensed practicing physicians,
>ver .the.age of thirty>five years; one apothecary to
jach.regularly established drug storo which was in
iperntion at tho.beginuiug.oftho war; officers and facultyof tho South paro].itiajUo]l»*go, and professors in
other incorporated colleges and theological .schools,,
whilo'suiih colleges and schools are in operation; the
superintendent, teachers and steward of tho Codar
Springs Asylum ; schoolmasters over the age of forty
years and who had under their charge, not less than
twenty scholars on the 17th day of Docerabor, 18G3;branch pilots; one white man, ovor tho ago of. forty..five yoarsv to each, established ferry, toll bridge 01 toll
grain mill, if actually kept by such white man; tho
president, cashier and one teller, to each of the banks
of the State ; tho treasurers of tho savings institutions
of tho Statethe officers and men of tho city guard, andofficers and fortyrobd bfebeh five company of the fire
departments of Charleston nnd'fcolutnbia: tho superintendentarid keeper of the Lunatic Asylum and their
assistants; stewards or keepers of Poor Houses; the

i keepers of tbp arsenals of the State : persons holding
office uudor the Confederate States, except deputyijpostmastfcrs, (all arc deputies whose appointments aro
not made by tho President and confirmed by the Senate;) all parsons belonging to tho boards of belief of
soldiers' families, over tho age of.forty-five, or if1 exemptedby reason of physical infirmity ftbpr(kmfederateconscription Th-- er-rr.. r as tnany ottiplbveeseach mil road or^np.u as ,x Mdetitor Supcrincendput,mgy.cer'hy, and phew - tisfaction of theAdjutant, and, Jrjsp«i:'or-l "r>%n-i v.. 'esiary totbe

V,. efficient. <#pdupt.pt.it.f> hnsinr -inn tin. duties' of'"V\
. ,j3id bploy^gH oanuo<, >* a:fic.r.:.- -ged oy r.ia- 3 or free*0^1;'*?n-6o:

-v
*V ; *! \ v

yW\ vA'*
' >.* vv/'.'v'-' -'V'-- '[At

1 I i iriimi.1 Ijm^gfcp«n». >*> -.

ConfcderaTo Clovornmout In tho manufacture of arms,
mutations of war, and army supplies, or by'eoniructora
tf furnish tho emnc to the 5*tnte or Confedorato Cloverunient:Provided, Jt bo shown to the satisfaction of
tho Adjutant and I asp^ctor-Oeneral, that tho'public
interest and military cfiefericeb require.the coemption of
such persons ; one superintendent or manager of each
salt work which yieluajat "least ten bushels1 per day,and which had been in operation at least two months
before sufh persons wascal'ed into service; overseers
oh plantations owned by persons absent in Confederateor. State military seryiuo, or by persons ovor .the
ago%of sixty years, famines sole, minors, and personswho are decrepit, (to bo certified by a physician,)'or ofunsound mind, and on Which there- ore ekceoding fifteenactual working hands, and also on plantationswhore filteon or more working haudsi.ro lqlt witnout
any whito tnalo person to govern them, iufwhirh case
the application must bo recommended by the ~cout-'
mnndmg officer of tho beat slid of the regiment..Owuers'of plantations within 15vo miles of each other,
may joiu in au application for tho cx-.inpiion bf a commouoverseer. All applications for'the exemption of
ovorseers must be made in writing, addressed to tho
Adjutant and Irisp?ctbr-G enerai, and bo'sworn' to bytlio employer, or his or her agent, and the facts stated
must IllfcO he tfcrlHwH hv tl<n nltirl.ivil ft! In-...

credible persona. 3uch persons audeniployees in each
paper mill and newspaper or printing establishment,
and iron manufactories, as the Adjutant and Inspcotor-ftefleral.with the approval of the Uovernor, may
see lit to exempt from time to time.

Septorn hoi 9
All papers in tho Stale Oopv until Tuesday

the lath inst.

Sorghum Syrup Barrels for

Salerprtr,.t;xDKRSiGNi:i) HAS OX HAND ANDJl. for sulo/a large number ot'n Hue article of SyrupBarrels', which can he had by making application at
the'Court House, at Camden.

Seyteinber 1 tf' Tv D. IIOCOTT.

Slave Labor for the Coast,DIVISION NO.- 2.
.

T COMMISSIONERS OF ROADS AND 7IIEJL town authorities within the Judicial Districts of
Lancaster. Kershaw, Chesterfield, Darlington. Marlboro,'Marion, Sumter, Clarendon. Williamsburg, and
llorry, will forthwith summon all slaveholders within
their respective limits to deliver ONE-HALF of ttheir
slaves, liable to road duty, at the Railroad depots noiu.est their residence, on TUESDAY TI1E 27TH DAY
OF SEPTEMBER NEXT, at 8 o'clock, a. m , there lo
await ''transportation to (Jliarieston, for thirty dayslabor on the fortifications.

11. The Confederate authorities have made a rrqu'isi- I
tion upon the Siato lor Two Thousand laborer*, monthly.
.Tho proportion ofpne-fcurth heretofore called for, had
failed to supply half of this number. In view of this
fact and tho great*.urgency of the do'.nuud for labor at
this time, it is deemed expedient to shorten tlte intervalbotween the eidls, and increase tho quota. This is
no violation V.f tho law. for it does not fix ihe ^uota of
labor, nor the interval bt-tween the calls, botproscribes
that, such proportion shall be called for as will fill the
reqnsition. giving thirty davs notice. Each Division
in tl^u order fixed will lio required to tarnish this
quota, and no injustice will he dond to any.

III. All parties, whether individuals or companies,
who own or employ more than one road hand, are requiredto furnish their quota. (onel\alf) unless relieved
by detail trom Department Headquarters. Tlrs can
relieve only those hand* permanently engRgcd on the
specific work for winch tho detail was granted Commfisionersof roads will give their attuirtion to this
matter and report to this olficc.

t XT * i- <1.. : 1-
i » . vui'jii uuuiubiuu iiuiii uie liupoiicci rnnnr.crin which the names of owners are given to agents

at the several depot*. It is tljo duty of one, or more
ol'tho Commissioners, to be present to verify tho quota
ore-eh owner, and prepare correct lists.

Within five day* after delivery on this call they will
please forward to this oflfieo names of defau'terH in their
respective divisions of roatis . .

R.B.JOHNSON,
Agent of tho Stat® of 80. Ca.

August20. n.tu.'h.td.
-j ______ «

Fohool Notice.
rr>HE EXERCISESlOP MISS. DsNOON'S SCHOOL1. will be rosumqd on the 1st October neXL

SepteftVher'G '

,

"

» f

Lamp Chimneys and Wicks
For s \Le by 1

d. d. hoCott.
.September i ........

Administrator's Notice. .

ALL PERSONS WAGING CLAIMS AGAINST
the Eitate'Of Mdses Roun-ltree late of Kershaw

District deceased, will present thorn to the subscriber
properly attested, andthoso indobtol to' said Kstate
wi'l please- make payment, at as early a day as pos
Bible tb JOHN BitANHON, Adm'r
August 19 5

For Sale
rpWO GOOD PLANTATION WAGONS. APPLY:jltos shiver. . x

* August 21 3 |
School Notice.

ONTHF, 15TTIOF SEPTEMBER MrSS. II. L.
' YoUNG will open a school for youug ladies.
TERMS FOR THE SCHOLASTIC ifEAR.

English $80.
French 60.
Latin 60.
One-half payable in advance. Application raado

immediately.
Soptomber 2 3d.

For SaleASUPERIOR MILCH COW WILL .BE SOLD
Cheap. Apply immediately at the Old Brick

Corcor,*/> «? P. READ.
Sept. r it

» \

I ,.

]

STATE or SOfTTja CAROLINA, j
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

cbtUMBU, fc-'ept. 6, 1804. '

j
To the Citizens of Sov/H Carolinn :

PSpHE GALLANT ARMY O'F TENNESSEE
-®- Hh* been compelled byhumbcrsto evacuateAtlanta. Whilst tbe Confederate authoritieswill doubtless do their doty through the
Aj iuy and the State lb-serves.. now organized
nnd in the tield, under Brigadier General Ones-
nut, towards the defence ot the State, the presentmilitary condition of the country requiresthat every man who can wield .ttvehpon should
lift in enmn Arrrn niTtitmn fur lltni

the same object.The annexed orders provide, for audi organizationsns tho Executive is authorized to rc
quire under the law ; and it is ovpected that i
every onejwho is liable will, without excuse,;,
roily to the colors of the State, in his appropri-
ate organization.

But the iorcc now niost useful for nil our !
military purposes is Wmounted force; and ihnt
(it. van only be voluntary). I-conjure the
yoornanary of the State, by every consideration
of interest and patriotism at Ouee to organize.
Let it be formed without, .reference to age.. jMany a man over 50 will make as efficient a j
mounted soUfer as others half his years.* In !
'51 the State, then loqking to ihc possible con- !
fliet which is now upon us, could bo«st a° gal- !
hint a body of mounted men, many of them
now over f»0, as ever flashed a sabre in the face
of a foe. Many of them are doing good in the
field. Let those at home unite with their,
younger fellow citizens in organizing companiesfor mounted service. Each man must
mount and equip himself, except as to a car-
i.:... ,~e »i._ . -i*.i
unit-, wuiuiif <>i tin* n:uhi apptuveu K1 U(], me j
State will furnish.

The horses (one to each officer and man) up-
on buiug. registered, with tlye Captains of Companies,as-also the equipments, which (the
horse and equipments) shall be used for milita
ry purposes, will be exempt from impressment,
scjzurc,-distress and execution.
* If in a regiment or district enough do not
unite to form a company, let. them organize
with from 15 to 30, electing a lieutenant, unite
with some organization in another regiment or

district, so as to make np a company and selectinga captain, determine the rank of their
lieutenants by lot or otherwise. Upon the organizationof companies having in the nggrc

i : i .

^mr, i.ijv isiui iiu iuur j uwiumir^iUUUU a (HI tilglll
(8) lion commissioned officers, not less than
sixty-right (68), they will ho received and
armed ; and when the number of companies is
sufficient, will be organized into bnitalions and
regiments by the election of field officers.

All persona liable to service, who do not attachthemselves to n {counted company, will
be organized in one of the two classes embraced
in the annexed order fron\ the Adjutant and
Inspector General's Office. *

Citizens of South Carolina! Von entered
this contest resolved to live, free or perish.
Your brothers,, sons and fathers pf the army
atfd State Reserves are already in the field.
Place yourselves bv, thfeir sides'and make gnod
your determination, that no foul minion of. tho
despot Lincoln should ever place, with impnni
ty, his unhallowed footprint x>n the soil oLyour
State. Yori have never wronged your" foes.
Make them ruo the dav they attenmled to ef-
face you from your heritage and give it to others;-The ray of hope wiiich some sanguine
persons supposed they saw in the ChicagoKJonventionhas gone cut in darkness. I>e not deceived.There is no prospect of peace from
that quarter. .Peace is to be obtained alone,
under the blessing" of <3od, through your fortitude,your sacrifices and your owu strong arms.
Given under my hand and the seal of the
P

*' '

. State at Columbia, this 5th day of Sep-JL..B.J Anno Dotuini one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four."

M. L. BON ITAM.
Wxr. R. If untt, Secretary of State.
$3}" All papers in the. State will publish

this and General Orders No. 10 till Monday,
the 12th.

September 8 " 4

COMHIITTED TO JAIL. .

A NEGRO WOMAN CALLS HER NAME
Mary and says tliat she bolongs to Mr. Brown

on Black River, and that Mr. Brown and his wifo are
both dead. Said woman is about five and a half feet
hieh, and about fifiy years old, (50 or 65.) slio is very
simple or playing off so, I cant tell which.

1 The owner is requested to 'cdme forwnrd prove
properly, pay oxpenwa and take her aWny.
JV.y 31

'

gallon

STAXE or SOfJXSH CAROLINA.

ADJT A^b IXSpi GENliRAL'i OFFICE,
COI-UMBIA^ SftpV f, 1464:

GREERAL ORDERS. $-0. 10. .

''"
v .'

| ALL PKHSOKStlABLK TO ACTUAL 3KR"vite withift*AQdbt?it?l<ftit tlWir lHj»lficiB In timeu
of invasion rud inSUrreetlbYi'U'flV Assemble oh.3ATI)RDAY,the'loth 6; 5epfcmber,f*ih)fomi'iit tb'tffr U»ual
regimental parades, *nd'l1ie fiehibf' officer in the. re^iineutwill take command, and will enroH ever/-.thanInthe regiment liable to servico..ao above.* On MONDAY,the 12th instant, those pf the "different tegi- >
rnents, .liable to actual service bev6rtd! VntHr diatriet*.supplied with-at least four (i) day* ration*, Vill
proceed by the shortest and most expedition* rout©
tor lli«; purpose of coniploling the orgauizntlob of th«.
troops lor active service in the tield. to tlie followingplaces of rendezvous, to wit: . .

The First Brigade, cpniposed of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4tb,Oth and 42d Regiments, to Belton, iu Anderson Dls»
trict; lor organization, under Lt« Col. J. "W. Getrhlon,
JV. U. \J.

The.Second Brigade,.cdhiposcd of the 6th, 7th,.8th,Dili and lOii. Regiment?, to Ninety-six Depot,, wider
I.t Col. William P. Butler, A', t>. C. "

'I'lie Third Brigade, composed of.theiltb. 12th, 15th,14th. |5th and 43d Regiments, to flrbnclmlle, underLt. Col. A. P. Aidrich, A,D. 0. -

:

The Fourth Brigade,;conipos^d of.the. 16th, .17th,18th and 19th Regiment?, to Charleston, Under-Lt. Col.
"Wimiot G DeSai-saure, A. I). C'.
The Filth Brigade, cpipposed, of the,20th. 21st, 22d,23d. and '14th Regiments, to CntnJ^u, grid^r ,Lt. "Col.A H. Boy kin,'. A.'D. O!
The Sixth Brigade. composed of the- 24th,,26th, 26th

and 27th Regiments, to V> imisboro, uhdfcr Lt'. Col. C.
F. llatifplon, A'D.C.
The Seventh and. F.iguth. Brigades will, be,organizedunder subsequent ordgrs.

tThe Ninth Brigade, composed ofthP34th, 3f»thK36th,37th and 46th R.-giinent'1, to Union C. H., under 'Lt.
Col. K. (J. McCaW, A. D. C. ' 4

. «
Tho Tenth Brigade, .composed of. the 38th, 39th,40th, 41st and 45th Regiments, to Newberry- C.. H.,'under Lt. Col. W. 13 Simpson, A. D. 0. 1

v' 1 J. All company officers will assemble at (heir usual
regimental parades with accurate lists of the men in '

their respective bents liable to actual service as «boy«,Hlld will rpriorf. nil nlianntonu rn tlio .<*..... .f... . Wj , KtlU WUIUi^llUfii Wl
tlieir respective regiments when . they meet at theirbrigadcr oudezvoua. '

t \Iir. Tho pc rsnn's linblc under this cai^ for actual
service beyond their district arc these' between 10

(and 17 years <;f age. rei»}dept aliens, exempt* fromt'onfedeiute adrviee between 17^tid.50 yeura of ageduring tin* continuance of such «;xen)ption, and' petsonswho have been enrolled fob Confederate service
and detailed to remain at homo in civil employments
<«r pursuits, "during the continuance of such detail, Un- $less such detailed person shall be serving.in admo Confederatemilitary organization'

IV. 'l'hose exempted under the exis; jug Stflte, laV*from actual service oilt of. their respective districts, are
earnestly urged to unite with this orgunfeatio'n for the
defence of the Stale. All who do not so unHe will be.
oigani?ed by the commanding'officers of regitpepta
on Saldrdoy, the loth inst., for actual .service in. their
rvspectivs districts, into companies of not less, titan
sixty four (whe'e practicable, jincludine- commissinnaH
and non-commissioned officers and privates.
V. Officer^ will issue transport^Hion tickets for nj]

who travel by ruili'ond,which tickets will bo recognizedby this Department.
VI. The Aids-de-Cnm]) charged with the orgnnitation of tho foregoing troops Will call to their afd'an a»

pistnnt nn^ a competent f-urgoon t* decide upon al
c:ij?*h of physical disability

VII. The't ifllccrk and Cadets of (ho Arsenal ad
Citadel Academies whl hold fhemseJveB in readinel
for active service in she field on short nptice.

VIII. 'I he Aids-de-Carrip of the Governor and a
Miiitia < fficers are chargod with tlio proihpt oxle:
sion.Ar.d exec tion of this.order1 <
By order of the Cernmaijder-in-Chief.1 "' AV.C;GARLINQTQN,Sept. 7.6 Adjutant and Inspector General.
jPfcr* All papers in the State cdpy' fdt- one WeekL

Want to Purchase Negroes.
"pHK SUBSCRIBER WISH KS .TO PURC^AsS "

Ifrom tw-ctity to twenty-fiVe likely ytmtog' NKGltOBS.Forsaid nCgme'8 the highest -cash prices
will be paul. - - JGN/ AN -pAUE.
August 30 - tf

' Notice. 1

VTTr:, THE UNDERSIGNED, *AVE ADOPTED
n the.follo^viDg.pricf^.forLt at cfur.miljs i
Fiiet quality per hundrcdfeet $9,00.

v Second " " ' " 7,00.'

Refuse and Ruff Edgo ' 5,00.r '

JAS..CHESNUT, SB.
W. E. HUGRES,
CHARLES PERKINS.
SUTHB^LAN D.&l^M)fONp.

August 30. 2k.

Wanted to Purchase .

I^OR THE USE' OF THE CONFEDERAT
States.Scrap Iron, wrought ornast, for^hieh-.I

pay a fair pried in cash, or, iFprefoi'red, will" exchange
rolled plantation Iron, fgr thosame. Planters or Others
having any oftlte abovo to.disposo^pf will inform njo
ol" tho fact, as I' wish, to,collect it together,as speedily
as possible. " J. S^MERONfliV.
September 1 tf.

School NoticeTHEEXERCISES OF, MRs!J3AWS0N:S SCH0QL
* will be tv*tidied oil. tho tjr'air' Mqiidhy in.October.

For the term of nirio Ynontli's,' llor chh'rge yrillbo"$ldO, «.

$00 of this sunrln provisiqCB. > '' *

SeptS.' .a

\

,4 »
*

t


